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l. Answer any eight from the following questions. lx8 = 8

v4{ qfi{q< fri-fir{l q,tm €e< fi{F r

(a) Mention the two broad categories under which the market structure can be classified.

R&a <<fiqs]{sslttsR< "Fl<qt< uitetF< o<nut$tfrftt
(b) Cite an example of social monopolies'

crlsrFs qsr6s$sFbtq<frrom qh€fl{{qn& {{.{ t

(c) What is value judgement?

E{Erfol{ficEft{cqt
(d) What is welfare economics?

o-qfi"rsl.fiqeft-@lIfrt
(e) Mention the two major classifications of the cost of production'

Gqffqa<l-{< o${ lbtvut €cn<o<o t

(0 is the core of welfare analysis' (fill in the blank)

{qn1Rrd{"i<6f,qR{t{Cq, r(*rfr5Re5o+oi
(g) Who used the term 'product group' instead of industry'?

tcqjtfl k 4RiG6 qrfi< .1"r, $<ffi rsE{ <r<q< $RRE r

(h).'........'.......isdescribedasthemarketformwherethereisnorivalryamongtheindividual
firms. (fill in the blanks)

..-.......... ?<s,eu;qf<T s?F{qF{lrs<lfuds E&6Fc{q{$qs cslnl dGsft\5lrR I

(*flfi5R"Fq{$)
(D When is a firm said to attain equilibrium?

dGSR e{c{ vKflI]El 4v sRcEXR m&rt nk 4tR r

C) Define the term Product group.

ffSq ei"t q<cfiE< qiel qts6.Flss I
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words) 2xg = 16
s-ff efiTtr ftFflr{l qSDf< €s< fr"ro (qGd sd< €s{ co il *m-< Gv;<s frfi<)
(a) What do you mean break-even level of output?

st:l<J_{ qrsR €q"xqa 1fr-5a ft gq 7

(b) Mention any two features of the monopolistic form of market.
q+lR+n qffiM{drc <s-rn< frcslfi FT ?<Ftb fcn{ q{$ 

r

(c) State the two conditions of a firm's equilibrium.
aESF e"Rn e[<{Fl-sTntvo<t<u6$t €rn1+-<+ r

(d) Mention the essential components for the formation of a market.
+erR eq{ 16{< q(TM'ft{ €"imnr+iSrEeqo-<+ r

(e) What do you mean by price discrimination.
n<ffi-+<"ttfrrqftwqr

(0 Mention the factors which determine the nature of competition in a market.
TqR s?F< gfrc{IfrsK ETc ffi<"rcTfr $tTsrs?il BrH{ T-{-s I

(g) What is the basic difference between short-run and long-run?
qT€fa qs fttrfiq< {iqr TE "iteffit ft r

(h) What is pure duopoly?

Req n+ft-fi< EMdq{{s rqr< ft ?

(i) What do you mean by social welfare?

a1:ift-qqqx"t1F6qft$sr3
() State the Pareto oprimum criterion.

c"ffi'+c-{FslftG(ifbcs{q{sr
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 =2O

ET{ ddqF{ futr} ffit< €sq ft qrc (dfuh srK €E< ) oo bt ffi{ &s"{v frR<)
(a) What do you mean by normal profit?

q]EIR-fElslRrE ft{rqt
(b) Discuss the conditions for the attainment of welfare as laid down by Pigou'

fi er< q'r{c-rt<l {ffq rh< q6n3 wflDTi qff 
t

(c) Discuss the shapes of the demand and the marginal revenue curves under monopoly.

e$IFm${qF<Dlfulqt* otfu+qr F{l{ 'ft{ r<ttrtr<cl{, qfc6tlF{ls-{{t I

(d) Do you think maximisation of profit is the only goal of abusiness firm? What altemative

goals would you suggest.

.lunF qfu6.rq e"rd< Elrq a{fr-q 4s q#{ s{drIQE$< qfllq <xr 1R w1fi vnnra t
gG$n q"rfi EE< qt{ c{rqsF{{< Rqq ssr< \qt1fi cam<lwl s.trl ?

(e) Define the following tbrms (sq-< <t<6|E{{{ CieI WoM€T) :

(i) Average Revenue tip qF
(iD Marginal Revenue SfB+ qF

(0 Write a short note on Lerner Index.

eFft<1us{qm cFryFtoftan t

(g) Distinguish between 'group' and 'industry'.

'{"i'qK tcqrtrik flq-< 4lcFsr cqt<I\3F I
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

sr{ e${q< ffi FN €sq fr"ro <qfud qsq €E{ qco h "m< &v-re fift<)
(a) Derive the industry demand curve in a perfectly competitive market with the help of

the industry demand curve, explain how an industry in a perfectly competitive market
attain equilibrium in the short-run.

t"f Effito-tfq+ <qF< fun< dRqI R{ffi cq{*tss r fud<dfur 6<qrtq< qETn?E

t"f affiAug+ <sfl<< qft-{s futt qbR E{--stEE crnrr{ vl-<>FIEI Elv Trq, <II?BI

SFFI
(b) Define monopolistic competition. State the characteristics of monopolistic competition.

ssrk+'K qGmrnq< ciet fr{sr qstf+fl< EBcanq{q-s <qt.<{ ?<fiElc{c qtrditu-{t

FFF I

(c) Define monopoly. Explain how a monopoly firm attains equilibrium in the long-run.

sqcFfu {q]-{{ qgt qtrl{.EtsF I ,ssFfu <I<qft ,swq fttr+tqE d<,6flt;., ,RqqEt Elv
oK, <it"BI T:F15 I
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) 7ox2 = 2O

q{E o-'l{{{{ fr-6s,]14t FK €E< fr"ls (qfud e"l< 9s{ *roo-coo bl fi< &eFE frR<)
(a) With the help of appropriate examples and figures, discuss the differences of shapes of

the average revenue and marginal revenue curve of a firm under perfect competition

and imperfect comPetition.

€qls €qRFq qs 6q< qqms 1"faemft-q{E-r <srn qs qt{dffi{q5s <qT<<

q€tqC g&SF s"l;[{ nV EIR qs $b{ qn 6qrXl X}a-q "ltqfol 
qtrqtF{t q{s 

r

(b) What do you mean by product differentiation? How does product differentiation affect

the demand curve of a monopolistic firm.
qinfi 1qR$<{ {arE fr lcer r nmft tqrfi-q<rq qsfinorc qffiier{s-s <qF< qfr{s

e&fiq eel{< EtR?t 6qr11-stq C$r{%q elsfiE qcE t
(c) Write short notes on - (uTdm fiqn)

(i) Normal profit ElstRs EFe

(ii) Value.judgement e{ql fol<
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